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WERNER HORNEDEGENERATE
Rtrity.QtiaHty.Economy
The combination of purity- 
1 quality and economy «

IS DEPORTEDFEET DESCRIBED
FROM CANADABY DR. SMITH has made MatKc Baking 

Powder the Standard^ 
hakind powder of Canada. 
Positively contains no 
alum or other injurious 
substitutes.
Its use insures perfect 
satisfaction.
“Costs no more than the 
ordinaty kinds"

Mad» In Canada
E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

For Infants and Children.Montreal, Aug. 11—Capt. Werner 
Horne, the German spy, who has been 
confined in a special room at the 
Immigration Building, will leave here 
today on the steamship Poland for 
Hamburg, being deported from Can 
ada as an imbecile after serving six 
of the H)--rears of imprisonment to 
which he was sentenced after attempt 
ing to wreck the Vanceboro bridge.

He "was yisited by a passport agent 
this morning with a view to obtain
ing passport particulars. The agent 
states that during half an hour's 
conversation Horne was continually 
talking of dukes and princes, the mil
lions he has in bank, of his being - 
soh of the ex-German Emperor and 
of other prominent personages. In 
the end the agent was unable to get 
any sane information from him. He 
was positive the man is demented.

Horne asked if he might cable the 
Governor General of Canada for per
mission to roam about Montreal on 
parole. One thing Horne did say was 
that he was being kindly treated by 

larger cut and hence more revenue 'chief of the Immigration Department 
than m'ght ae.rue should there be no ] Brvne and his staff and that he had 

change in thé rate.

Dr. R. Kendrick Smith, of Boston,
American Osteopathic Association 
declared at the convention of the 
American Osteopathic Association 
that feet have degenerated to an amaz 
ing degree among civilized people as 
a result of wearing shoes.

“When you compare the city man's 
foot with that of the naked savage it 
tan hardly be recognized as the 
same anatomical structure,” Dr. Smith 
said. He criticized people for wear
ing shoes which are too small and 
urged the wearing of shoes which are 
straight on the inner edge.

Too many women sit down and grow 
old, declared Dr. Frances Graves, of 
Boston, in a paper. “Sit tall is the 
remedy proposed by Dr. Graves, and 
she told the specialists how to do it.

“It seems wise to instruct women,” 
she said, “that if they lead normal 
lives they may look forward to a 
normal middle life. It is not a normal 
|ife for a woman to settle down to 
sitting the greater part of the day.
The normal life is not gained by too 
little or no exercises, and too much 
food. i *

V “,T.*e great thing, if one would have 
a normal middle life, is to keep the 
circulation active. Sweets and star
ches should i ? practically eliminated 
from the diet. No sitting down for|a million dollars, 
the aftefnoon with a* book and a box j requested by th< 
of candy. No more protein than is | would mean thaï 

needed to balance the diet. have to be taxed
“The diet should be rich in fresh ' fieit in revenue • 

fruit, green vegetables and raw foods” i So far as a ret
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nothing to complain of. Mr. Byrne, 
Another Toature of the lumbermen's xqjao thinks that the man is insane 

requests is t&»at the reduction is ask jhas given instructions to allow 

!*ed for a fixed term, say five or ten ! no one to visit or interview the pris 
years. It is argued by the petitioners | oner, who le kept under watch at all 

/.:at a lower rate for u fixed term times, 
would bring in outside capital. On I Hor 
the other hand it is pointed out,that 'ing. v 
in Quebec where there was a rate fix- j comp! 
ed for a term of years, the govern
ment. with the consent of the lum- 

jbermen, increased the stum page on 

| account of the fact that the price of 
lumber scared to such a^ extent that 
the government had to demand more 
money for the product of the crown 
lands. /

A fixed term is favorable to the in
vestor but might not be advantageous 
to the government on a rising market.
Further, should there be a continued 
decline in prices of w^od goods, the 
operators, despite a reduction made 
for a fixed term, might again petition 
tor another slash in stumpage rates.
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To make larger loaves from the same 
quantity of flour, and more loaves per 
barrel, use Purity Flour, the flour with the 
full strength of Western Canada Wheat.

Just as good for cakes and pastry as it 
is for bread.

UPTON TO
TRY AGAIN

PURITY FLOUR Pumping Air Into the Brain 

A brain tumor often causes idiocy, 
and sometimes death. Physicians are 
always working upon some method 
by which tumors may be exactly lo
cated without injuring the patient. 
Recently a doctor has discovered a 
process by which purified air may be 
pumped into the brain. This makes 
It possible to locate exactly the po
sition of tumors, and to remove them.

Tr.e interesting ^announcement is 
made that Sir Thomas Lipton will 
try once more for the America's cup 
His challenge, it is reported, is ex
pected soon. It is said that he will 
have another Shamrock, the fifth of 
her name.

More Bread and Better Bread”

Sports on the Pacific Coast which he believes will be 
the fastest yacht ever build.

Sir Thomas has tried to lift this 
trophy several times. In 1898, In 1900 
in 1902, in 1913 and in 1920 his chal
lenges were keenly interesting to the 
yachting world. Each series of races 
were sailed in the year following the 
issuance of the challenge except in 
the cas^ of that of 1913; then the 
races were postponed for seven years 
on account of the war. The first 
Shamrock was a Fife designed cutter 
and was beaten by Columbia In 1899. 
Shamrock II, designed by 
was beaten by Columbia 
Shamrock III.

Father point is A little Quebec 
cape jutting out int<P the St. Law 
rence where it is still an ocean. It 
ia here that the immigrant from 
European countries during the sum 
mer months gets his first human 
touch with Canada and Canadians.

Father Point would not appeal to 
the ordinary tourist or holv v niak 
er. It is off the beaten tiu -r and 
only reached by car from xRimvuski. 
Its charm# is merely that of hun 
dreds of other French Canadian vil 
iages which are more accessible. The 
fresh breezes blow from off :he St. 
Lawrence as they do upon countless 
other fishing villages along the river 
shore. This place is a haven for the 
tired, the brain-taxed, the over 
worked and neurotic in Its medita
tive calm and brooding hush.

The dfreat interest in the little 
hamletTis for those who go down- tv 
the sea in ships. Near the extremity 
of the point a modern lighthouse has 
been erected which each night flashes 
its warning light across twenty mile* 
of water. In close proximity is the 
giant foghorn blasting its me-sagf 
when fog enshrouds the light Upon 
the hill stands a wireless station 
wnicb receives advice of every vea*e> 
entering the Gulf before it proceeds 
up the river. A paastguard and life 
saving station ûompiele# the precau 
Hons for the preservation of vesse 
and man upon/the water. /

But greatest interest centres in 
the “Eureka. ' me sturdy liV’e g»v 
eminent pilot boat wnicb leaves its 
pier on the point to take out • jriver 
- ide for all vessels’ going up ». 
Quebec o: Montreal When *h® WS>e
le«e report i« re^en-ud of* *h- an
proacb of s vesse- all eyes are turn***) 
riverwxrds e V /lasses end 
acohos fornM*a upon the •n'vlt *«»»* 
the horizon fo'Vwmg it as it t.eRe
shape over the rim of the sea.
- Larger and larger looms up wh*i 
turns out to be e giant Messenger

liner of the Canadian Pacific bound 
with a h<?«vy treignl of Daman s.*ms 
for the M. Lawrence porta. \\ nen 
about half a mile a wav or to tno 
-ailot boat leaves its pier and a trams 
out to meet its maaimu*h sister. Tba 
pilot is. however, not inr only man 
to go on board. There is the in
spector of Immigration, the Colon
ization Agent of the Canadian Pa
cific and the representative* of the 
oassenget department of tne same 
company, all having the same object, 
assisting the steamship passengers* 
preparing them for debarkation, and 
facilitating the actual landing. And 
*o it is a goodly li't!e number the 
pilot boat takes out on its short 
voyage.

It takes the speedv little c^aft but 
a short time to reach the big liner 
now merely drifting wrh 'tv- tide and 
waiting its arrival, and wv.b a deft 
little swing she glides gracefully 
alongside, the incongruity *f the pair 
forcibly suggesting another interpre
tation of 4,Dignirv and Impudence.1* 
All the while the passengers are 
•rowdmg the decks, and hanging in 
t dense m-iss over the * eacf-ly 
hatching, wondering, and apprais
ing.

The rope ladder is (V.umW from 
‘he liner ar d swing* .mi from *he 
«tde at eaclf h<*ave «*î •:.* t>*sel. F ho 
•lint seizes it af-d up hand
»ver na.«o to tic to r»v the oth-
-rs who are 'u inn»' *n- inp wth 
‘he newc.im**»-* up •-.> r.ver. Ke-
mark* and -ight t-v.--r hie inter-
nauireu •« of

nantis oi-d f.< ot na)mi(*r-
chief*. -fie Jtl fit Sp.rits
prevai.s. I hen tne Ittt'e boat r->? a 
•.way, ?he Tran of rhe*seas ipcm-h** 
*.» e-ced* nrd in tbr echo of ah'*o‘a 
inn ru*ç'* tne •»»’»>• ■».»#• tUen« h»-eN 
nose to th*- sho-e * face» and *
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Ended by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Re

markable Recovery pf 
Mrs. Church.

was 
Sham-i

rock IV., designed by Nicholson, was 
defeated by Resolute in the 1920 
races. Lipton s boats have been 
mere racing machines. In 1903 a 
clause was inserted in ^he racing 
agreement providing for a postpone
ment of the the race in case there 
should be too much wind. During the 
series of that year and again lest year 
advantage was taken of this claurfe 
and raçes were postponed.

Yachting experts are pointing out 
thaf racing machines of the Sham- 

x reck Rerolyfe type ought to be barr
ed. fe likely to be done in time,

. bnt it Js doubtful if the racing agree- 

. torfly» connection with the America-, 
cos will, be so altered 1 while Sir 

‘ Thomas Lipton la In the Held. \

Smiths Falls, Ont. — " I suffered with 
falling of my organs, pains around my 
heart and in bowels and down my legs, 
neuralgia in my face and head, and that 
terrible sinking feeling. I felt that I 
could not live and would fix my house in 
order every night so there would be no 
trouble if I
My husband____________
the beet remedy he had

rapped off in the night. 
>nt to the druggist to get 

the beet remedy he had and he gave 
him Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I took six bottles and felt a lot 
better. I will always recommend the 
Vegetable Compound, and you can use 
these facta aa a testimonial." — Mra. 
J. O. CHURCH, Box 846, Smiths Falls, 
Ont. ,

The success of Lvdia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from rooU 
and herbe, is unparalleled. ^lt may be 
used with perfect confidence ny women 
who suffer ftem nervous1'prostration, 
displacements. Inflammation, ulcera
tion. irregularities, periodic pain* back- 

bearing-down feeling, flatulency,

Éalien and disaine». Lydia E.

am’a Vegetable Compound ia the 
ird remedy tor female 61».

If there are any complications about

(1) The Vancouver Polo Team 
at Brighouse Park.
(2) Sailing in Vancouver Har
bor.

«0 ft yawl, the "Patricia," built 
specially for the Lipton Cup between 
Vancouver and Seaitle, and the oiff 
boat on the Pacific Coast thsuhaa 
the Marconi rig.

But these are only a few af thg 
hundreds of boats that dot the.bias
waters of Burra rd Inlet or the mare 
adventurous seas outside on a sum
mer's afternoon.
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